Supplemental Material and Methods

R2C2 library preparation SPRI Bead DNA extractions
After Rolling Circle Amplification, DNA was extracted using SPRI beads with a size cutoff to eliminate DNA <2000bp (0.5 beads:1 sample). At this point the H igh M olecular W eight DNA can easily shear. Therefore, beads and samples were mixed by gentle flicking of the tube, not vortexing or vigorous pipetting. Beads were allowed to settle for 5min on magnet, and after two 70% Ethanol washes, a mix of 90ul of ultrapure water, 10ul NEB buffer 2 and 5ul T7
Endonuclease was added to the beads. Beads were incubated for 2 hour on a thermal shaker at 37°C under constant agitation. Beads were then placed on magnet and supernatant is recovered. The DNA in the supernatant is then extracted again using SPRI beads with a size cutoff to eliminate DNA <2000bp (0.5 beads:1 sample) and eluted in 15ul of ultrapure water.
1ul of the eluate was diluted in 19ul of ultrapure water. 1ul of the 1:20 dilution was used to determine the concentration of the eluate using a Qubit High Sensitivity DNA kit (Thermo). The other 19ul were analyzed on a 1% agarose gel. Successful RCA and debranching by T7
Endonuclease results in HMW DNA that runs above the 10kb band of the NEB 2log ladder but is not stuck in the loading well.
Data Analysis
After sequencing the HMW DNA on the ONT MinION using either ligation (LSK108) or transposase (RAD004) based kits, the resulting raw data was basecalled using the albacore (version 2.1.3) read_fast5_basecaller script with the following settings:
read_fast5_basecaller.py -r --flowcell C3POa data processing Preprocessing ( C3POa_preprocessing.py ) Basecalled raw reads underwent preprocessing to shorten read names and remove short (<1000kb) and low quality reads (Q<9) reads. Raw reads were first analyzed using BLAT(14) to detect DNA splint sequences. If one or more splint sequences were detected in a raw read, the raw read underwent consensus calling.
Consensus calling ( C3POa.py )
C3POa.py is a wrapper script that performs the following steps: 1) Tandem repeats in each raw read are detected using a modified EMBOSS WATER(21-23) Smith Waterman selftoself alignment. First, we set the ascending diagonal of the selftoself alignment score matrix to 0, then we sum values across the all lines parallel to the diagonal. To speed up this selftoself alignment, the score matrix is calculated in 1000 nucleotide bins. We then call peaks along these values which indicate the position of other splint sequences in the tandem repeats the raw read contains (Fig. 1 ).
2.) Raw reads are then split into complete subreads containing full repeats and incomplete subreads containing partial repeats at the read ends. If there are more than 1 complete subreads, these complete subreads are aligned using poaV2 (15) The preliminary consensus is either reported by poaV2 (more than 2 subreads) or determined based on the poaV2 alignment by a custom script taking raw read quality scores into account (2 subreads). If only one complete subread is present in the raw read, its sequence is used as consensus in the following steps.
3.) Complete and incomplete subreads are aligned to the consensus sequence using minimap2 (24) Percent identity of sequencing reads were calculated from minimap2 alignments. First md strings were added to the sam files generated by minimap using samtools calmd functionality.
Matches, mismatches and indels are then calculated based on CIGAR and md string and percent identity is reported as (matches/(matches+mismatches+indels))*100 .
For isofom identification and visualization SAM files were converted to PSL file format using the jvarkit sam2psl (26) script.
Isoform identification and quantification
Isoforms were identified and quantified using a new version of the Mandalorion pipeline (EII) with the following settings:
Isoform Identification:
python3 defineAndQuantifyWrapper.py -c path/to/content_file -p path/to/output/ -u 5 -d 30 -s 200 -r 0.05 -R 3 -i 0 -t 0 -I 100 -T 60 -g /path/to/genome_annotation.gtf -f /path/to/config_file
Isoform alignment: 
gmap -f psl -B 5 -t 6 -n 1 -d /path/to/human_reference_index path/to/isoform_consensi.fasta > path/to/isoform_consensi.psl
